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[HONOR OF
S DeLOACIIti
lovely bridge party* was given ^n

lrday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
King willi Miss Ilhettn ItajLoacbe

issistant hostess. It introuuc&ti a

; of bright parties to be given in
r of Miss Nan IVLoachc, u popular
to-be whose ninrriage too Mr. -Itufus

on Saturday the 27th will claim
il interest during Christmas week.
io attractiveness of Mra. * King's
s was en ha need by the elaborate

(of forest greens and cut flowers. Af-

jeank te:i was served with ^dainty
hments from if table lovely in its

lintments mid having as a center
(ration i huge bowl of pink roses.
Uhettn l>rLoache poured ten and
King j)avM>(l the refreshments. The
prite was won b.v Mrs. L. A. Kirk-
II was ;i bottle of dainty per-
brought over -as. a- souvenir from

y France. Miss Francis Kennedy
be consolation, another reminder of
Kings ghtfulness during his so-
1 owrsea* The honor guest whs
nted with ;i lovely pair of wool

0. W. Nettles, now station '*d ' at
|l> Taylor, has been on a visit this

t<> his brother Mr. W. F. Nettlesi
Nettles wa* with the American .army
^'ran<-e and saw Jong service over

It. Pitt- f < 'amdeu, was reglster-
the Me<-k:.-iiiMifg hotel, Charlotte,

nesday.
iss Addir K who is teaching
Rlaney. and Albert us Robert*, a stu-
of NT. (I. 1 1. A. at Tigervi.Jle, .will
the holidays at home. ^

lajestic Theatre
ROGRAM
~

M
T<hIh\ Friday Dec. Iftth.

St-lzii'i-k Presents
ki'ckm; orrien in

.Vnia/.ii Remarkable Romanco
"Tin; I'KHFKCT IjOVER"

hupp<trt.'(i Marguerite Courtot,(rile |^. s t i \v:i rt and Othersii*> a l*ii'; Holme* Trnveloffiic
Sal unlay Dor. 201h

Mprr\ ! Sunshine Comedy"HKK FIRST KISS"
..xV' ' ",'w T^ode of
THK (.KKAT GAMBLE"

Sennett Cornedv
K K, THK KITCHEN"

M«»ula> Der. 22nd
\lvnoi-i'-""""1 itoraft Star

!?» 'I '"' CLARKE IN
.1-1 < K IN PAWN"

M
*i'l ti iifl il«Mi ty in this picturci .. '.f the most enjoyable|a;r,R> fti- hin'Mit yon have «pcntP '°nj; til?..lAdmis,.,,,, jr.. Children 15c

Tuesday D«y. 23rdlt.'\ r,i:u'h Present*I'll.!. 1K*;EKS IN"l-M (.lli\(; hiix HYDE*T»l?.v nally supervised byHex ltcarh himselfIVhr N.w-n and Krisfc* Contedy
Wednesday Dec. 24th.W i -t .. Fox Presents?n Hi- nnd Elinor Fair in"VA(. MIOND LUCK"\U. .

viw

PirtoRraph
I HU ISJMAS DAY 191»

I S.-1/.nifk presentsii!NT 1LAMMHR8TEIN IN/thk roi ntry cousin**r5* »f' '.> the Rtory^ ffcj limes?pJ *»t> tv.uitifuT gowns and prttr[''.wti 1 - -.inplr great.

CHHINTM.VN
Before another issue of IV Chronicle

(ho happy yule-tide will have flowed aud
ebbed, tM-aring on (lie crest of lU waves,
wo hojM1, h full measure of pleasure and
genuine happiness to our reader*. liut
whatever blesaLngn it may bring, we kn«w
that it will be redolent with the memo¬
ries of Aul I>aug-Syue. "Friends of long
ago who have seemingly punned out uf
our IK'es shall l>e pictured in faaoy.
and the rosy dreams of youth again tpau
our horiaou like a beautiful rainbow, as

we iweive the gifts or greetings from
tho.se who the winds of chance have waft
ed far away. Silence nor absence have
caused u>. to forget them ; they still buhl
their own place in our hearts, aud for
this day at least, they come to claim it.
And again in fancy we live over our yes¬
terdays, and the Christina^ twilight m

I>coplt-d with thorn' we knew snd loved
iu the days that are uo more. We do
not a*ree with the great Burns when
he t»aid :

"Pleasures are like the poppies spread
You seised the flower, the bloom is shed;
Or like the suowdrlft ou the river,
A moment «een, then gone forever."

Keul pleasures like true friendships
are lasting, for we never forget the
drinking from a cool spring, seeing a

brilliant suusct, watching a glorious
dtiwu, breathing ihe perfume of a flowei.
And so it is with all that is good, bright
and beautiful in life, its loves and its
friendships, for they are evergreens in
.a garland of years that time or condi¬
tions cannot wither.
We wish for our readers not only fc

Merry Christmas, but one filled with
brightness and beauty, ttfoughtfulness
and love.a Christmas unmarred by acts
of forget fulness, indifference, selfishness
or sin. so that each succeeding yule-tide
may bring a rush of happy nieiuoriesr--
suuny memories to make sunshine In
l'h« shady* places that, may be awaiting
us in the path of life, memories over
which remorse or regret can never cast
a lingering gray shadow, for remember
that
"The gold must die from minuet skies.
The purple from far hills.
The foam-flowers fajle from opal waves
Drought hush the bnbbling rills.
The earth grow <«>ld and passionless
'Xeath winter's bitter blast.
Hut the heart will hold its memories
Till life itself be passed."

DeLOACHE-THt'RMAN CARDS
Mr. and Mrs. II. Blair Pel/oache have

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter Anne Kennedy and Mr.
Ilufu* Randolph . Thurman, Deecmbor
27th. twelve o'clock noon wt the Lyttlc
ton Street Methodist Church. A recep¬
tion will be given at the home of the
brideS* parents immediately after the
rrremony.

MRS. T. ,J. RIRKJ/»\NI)
ENTERTAINS Y
On Monday afternoon Mrs. T. .1, Kirk-

land was an agreeable hostess at an in¬
formal tea given in honor of Mrs. Bowls
'»f Boston, whose husband is an Admirul
in the IT. S. Navy. Mrs. Bowls is visit-
ing her brother Mr. Henry Savage. Mis.
Kirkland's rooms were bright and chcery
as^they always- are and the chr.nning
hospitality for which this home is noted
was dispensed with the usual gracious*
ness. Ten Wps i»oured by Mrs. Hobert
Marye and the daint.v tt'elicious re¬

freshments passed by Miss Mary Withers
Kirkland. The rooms were filled with
crllers during the afternoon.

PARTY FOR MISS
IfeLOACHK.
. Miss Ln I Blakeney r.urt Mi*« Frauds
Kennedy were 'hostesses at a lovely party
Tuesday irftcrooon, when Miss Nan Do-
Loache was again the gue*t of honor.
Pour tub lex fol- bridge were r.rranged

and the rooms "wore abloom with cut
flowers and fx*t flants. A color scheme
of pink was carried out in detail.the
score cards being tied with dainty pink
ribbon* and the refreshments consisting
of block ice cream, macaroons and coffee
wore not only delicious but the cream

and cakes suggested a rosy future for
the happy bride-to-be. The scon; prize,
an artistic basket was won by Mrs. Law¬
rence Kirkland, while Mrs. fJeo. Brun-
Koii. of Chicago, cut the consolation, a

b<».v of almond*. The honor guest was

presented with a' lovely brides |>ook, in
which to chronicle the interesting and
important events of her wedding.

MKT WITH MRS.
C. P. DuROSE.

The Tvirkwood Iww.k club had an agree¬

able hostess in Mrs. C. 1'. DuBose on

Wednesday morning. The rooms of this
attractive home were especially bright
rtndd cheery on this occasion. Bright
tires glowed behind the polished old-time
brasses, and holly and mistletoe added
a touch of Christmas cheer and beauty
that they never fail to lend.
The ne^i- president, Mrs. John S. Lind¬

say, presided, and in the absence of the
secretary, Mrs. Eugene Blakeny. Mrs. If.

O. Ilouser acted.
Plans were perfected for the coming

vcar and books selected »*ach member
selecting and paying for one book. The

club has about twenty members and has

decided to meet on the first and third
Thursday r-ftemoons in each month.

Mi*. Frank M. Wooten will be the
next hostess, the meeting to be at her

home at 3:30 p. m. New Yeara Day.

Coining Tuesday. Dec.~25rd to the Ma»
iestic. KM Beach's "Laughing BUI FTrde*1
with rtill Rofers.

SHOW WAR'S APPALLING COST
Figures Reveal Price World Paid to

Prevent Hunnith Horde* Extin¬
guishing Light of Liberty.

Home comparative figures which
force n ion ligation of the* magnitude
of the woi'ltj war are given iti Henry
Ford's Dehrboru Independent. from
vvhi «.!» i* quoted :

"There Were 10 major wars fought
In tho world ^n the 117 yours from 171*3
to 1010; Tlio lute wur cost .V) per cent
mure In lives and cost TOO per cent
more In money spent than tho whole
10 other wars put together,
"The most costly In lives of the pre¬

vious wnr.s was that between KnglanO
and France, 1703-1815, a total of l.tHK),
IXH» mou having polished.
"Next came the war of 1854A56, In

which Kngland, France, Sardinia, Tur¬
key, Austria and Russia fought ; 000,*
707 men wore kllied.
Tho more recent war between Rus¬

sia and Japan came third, claiming
tho lives of 555,IKR) men.

"In our own Civil war both sldea
» together lost 404,400 men, ranklng<
fourth In loss of life in tho great wars
previous to the late one.

"In the struggle between France and
Germany, so disastrous to France and
which played a very important part In
the recent peace settlement, 811,000
lives were lost.
"We Americans who remember or

have road of tho Civil war. of Gettys¬
burg. . of Pickett's charge, of Sher¬
man's march to the Rea, of Anderson-
vil.le, have been wont to look on It as
one of terrible slaughter.and It was.
"But Itussla alone lost more than

three times as many men in the late
war as were lost by both the North
siml the South In the Civil war.

Germany lost more than three times
as many.
"France lost nearly three time* as

many.
"Great Britain lost nearly twice a#

many. .

"Austria lost nearly twice as many.
"So great has boon the development

in the engine* of death that It is al¬
most impossible to eoncolvo the in¬
crease of fatalities In the late war as

compared with previous wars.
"There were .00 years of war among

thv various* nations in the 117 years
prior to 1010,
"As nearly as ovn be learned, 5,008.-

iK>7 uien lost their lives In those wars,
"That would mean 73,88T» lives lost

11 year, or about -00 a day.
"In the late wat- there were 200 men

killed an hour, about 4.800 for every
day of tin1 war; a total of 7,450,200,
according to the best available fig¬
ures. That would be about 1,750,000
a year.

"Ill motiev yost of previous wnre
the French- Ktigllsh war, 1703-1815,
coiiH'n first with Its tax of $8,250,-
(HHI.000."

* Alaskan Fur Seals.
A tentative annual census of the

Alaskan fur seals Just made by I)r. fl.
Oiillns Manna Indicate.1}. the strength of
tho herd as 52-1.200 animals of all ages,
compared with 4SW1.432 .seals In 1018.
The number of pups born, equivalent
to the number of breeding cows, was

1f)7,t72, an Incrcnsc over 1018 of 10
per cent In each class. The aggregate
figures for 1010 do not Include tho
seals taken for their skins.
According to the telegraphic reports.

22.027 fur-seal skins have been taken
qn St. Paul Islafid and 3,354 on St.
George Island through the regular kill¬
ing season ending Aug. 10. A special
effort has been made to reduce the ex¬

cess of largermale seals, with the re¬

sult that over 0,400* such skins have
been tnken.

Sympathetic Neighborhood*
"How. do you go about locating a

Ktlll* In those j)^rta?" asked (he
it ranger.
"Be you a revenuer?" asked the ah-

?lent mountaineer.
"Oh," no. I'm a newspaper man.

spending my vacation up here In the
hills."

"Ik that so? Well, I never yet beam
tell <»' one o' yer paper fellers that
didn't have a powerful thirst. You
just' set aroun' a spell, sonny, an' some

o* th' boys'll git so durned sorry fur

you they'll couie right up an' offer to

lead you to n 'still.'".Birmingham
Age-ller<il J.

Agreeable Outlook.
"I just now overheard an argument

between a theorist an<! a hard headed
business man."

"I presume the theorist said the bus
iness man lacked vision?"

"Oh, yes. That's- a stock phrase
Hmong tlieorlsts \\ ho can't pay thel:
hoard bills, but the business man sai-l
he could see a net profit of not lev*
than f20<).000 next year, with a little
fling at Saratoga. Palm Beach nr. Mon¬
terey, and that was vision enough i'«-r
h I in ."

Latest Excuse.
The Missus fat '2 h. m.).Nice ho-n

to arrive home and a nlee state t<» nr

rive in. i must say! Kxplaln. yon
brute f

Himself.Ol' friend asked me to be.'1-
him gather ev'<b-n«-o of vi'lation^of the
wartime pro'bitiou law, m'dear. an' I

Jus' (hie) couldn't r»-fuse .Buffalo K v-

press

Six to One.
'What a wonderful family! \

charming wife and fire beaut', r»

dailghters. You must l>e a very happ>
man."

"Yes. 1 suppose I ought to be, and
I suppoa* I rcnlli ahj. but right
I wkiit '.o Jay ths.t I c«n fell yon t

lof about the diflieiilrlc^M being o«t
Tt fri | «i t to one."

TODAY
THERE ARE FIFTEEN
SATISFIED OWNERS

.of.
'.J; J..,. .......¦v-,..viyrv .-u...-,-.. ,

Essex Cars
N ....... ... .... .;

; .. y. .- .¦* x*-'.

IN CAMDEN AND
VICINITY

> T ' ^

The best advertisers we have are

the owners.ask any one, or all
of them to tell you frankly what
they think of their investment.
It will be time well spent to in-
vestigate the Essex, Hudson and
Overland Light Four.

A. K. BLAKENEY
The Men's Shop

OUR SERIES 4 NOW LIQUIDATING. SHARE HOLDERS
WILL RECEIVE NEXT MONTH IN CASH OR CREDIT ON
LOANS THE NICE SUM OF ABOUT $80,000.00.

THIS REPRESENTS SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
THEY WERE WILLING TO SAVE. HOW MUCH OF THIS
$80,000.00 DO YOU GET? YOU MIGHT HAVE HAD SO
MUCH AS YOU WERE WILLING TO SAVE AND PAY IN
MONTHLY.

j.

BE THRIFTY
J

J

[7 *7^7 STOP PAYING RENT . OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
I , i 4 tt:a LET US EXPLAIN HOW YOUR RENT MONEY WILL AC-

i, .. TUALLY HELP PAY FOR a HOME. NQW IS YOUR OP- \

[ , 7 ! PORTUNITY. SUBSCRIBE FOR SHARES IN SERIES NO. 6. V

Subscription Books Now Open
First Payment 3rd Monday in January

See our Treasurer or any one

of our Directors.

Wateree Building & Loan Association
r DIRECTORS- ,

W. J. Dunn
T. J. Arrant*
J. J. Goodale

John T. Nettles
C. W. Birchmore
L. A. Wtttkowaky

D. Wolfe
F. M. Wpoten ,

John T. Mackey, Sec. & -Treaa.


